




Welcome Aboard!
I am very pleased to w elcome you to the U .S. Naval Academy, the Navy Hockey

Program and the new McMullen Hockey Arena, a component facility of the Thornton

D. and Elizabeth S. Hooper Brig ade Spor ts Complex. Playing in the ne wly formed

Eastern States Colle giate Hoc key Lea gue of the American Collegiate Hoc key

Association, I look for Navy Hockey to provide its loyal fans exciting, end-to-end

hockey. Navy Hockey depends upon families, fans and sponsors. I would like to thank

each and every one of you for that vital suppor t.

Chet Gladchuck, Athletic Director
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Team Roster

No. Player Position Year Ht. Wt. Hometown / Previous Team 

1 Alex Tidei* Goalie So 6' 0" 165 Park Ridge, IL / Loyola Academy 

2 Patrick Heitman* Defense So 6' 0" 205 Imperial, MO / Seckman High School 

3 Zakary Bishop Defense So 5' 8" 145 Pierre, SD / Pierre Capitals 

3 Matt Keller Center Jr 6' 0" 210 Concord, MA / Middlesex 

4 Matt Swezey** Defense Jr 6' 3" 195 Cohoes, NY / Shaker High School 

5 Adam Shields*** Defense Sr 5' 10" 165 Grosse Ile, MI / Grosse Ile High School 

6 Andrew Stoner** Forward Sr 6' 2" 200 South Bend, IN / Culver Military Academy 

7 Nick Hinkley* Forward So 6' 2" 185 Orlando, FL / Park Tudor High School 

8 Eric Bowen Forward Fr 5' 9" 175 Blairesville, PA / Allegheny Badgers Midget AA 

9 Charlie Daniel** Forward Jr 5' 9" 180 Nottingham, MD / Westminster School 

10 Keegan Kinkade* Forward Jr 5' 7" 150 Culver, IN / Culver Military Academy 

11 Brian Gleason** Forward Sr 6' 1" 220 Auburn, NY / Auburn High School 

12 Donnie Horner III*** Defense Sr 6' 3" 200 State College, PA / Canterbury School 

13 Chandler Brewer* Defense So 5' 10" 180 Darien, CT / Phillips Exeter Academy 

14 Matt Roberts Forward Fr 6' 1" 163 Anchorage, AK / Montana State University Hellcats 

15 Alex Wallis* Forward So 6' 0" 200 Wisconsin / Marquette University High School 

16 Jonathon Westerman** Forward Jr 5' 6" 150 Gaylord, MI / St. Mary High School 

17 Sam Carlson Center Fr 5' 7" 165 Richfield, MN / Richfield High School Varisty 

17 Ryan Rice Defense Fr 6' 3" 200 Fairfax Station, VA 

18 Steven Csutoros Center Jr 5' 10" 175 Woodbridge, VA / VA Statesmen Empire Junior B 

18 Jonathan Wheeler Forward Fr 5' 10" 180 Newport Beach, CA / Ducks Alliance 18 AAA 

19 Derek Johnson*** Center Sr 5' 8" 160 Champlin, MN / Champlin Park High School 

20 Jeff Martin** Center Jr 6' 0" 205 Columbia Heights, MN / Totino Grace High School 

21 Jeff Dubinsky* F orward Jr 6' 0" 180 Tacoma, WA 

22 Nick Schwob*** Forward Sr 5' 10" 180 Buffalo, NY / Wheatfield Blades Junior B 

23 Charlie Hymen** Forward Jr 5' 11" 185 Chicago, IL / Deerfield Academy 

24 John Patrick Culliton* Forward Jr 5' 11" 210 The Woodlands, TX 

25 Jake Stevens-Haas Center So 5' 10" 158 Westfield, NJ / NJ Kings 

25 Ryan Ramirez Defense Jr 5' 7" 180 Fairfax, VA / USAFA Club Team 

26 Nolan Anliker** Center Jr 6' 0" 180 Brooklyn Park, MN / Park Center High School 

27 Mathew Gross* Defense Jr 5' 11" 190 Parma, OH / Normandy High School 

28 Andrew Ochalek* Defense So 6' 2" 210 Milan, MI / Milan High School 

29 Justin Jackson Forward Fr 6' 0" 163 Coeur d'Alene, ID / CDAHA Thunder Rep.A 

30 Jeremey Estevez* Goalie So 5' 11" 170 Grand Rapids, MI / Cranbrook High School 

31 Eric Anderson* Goalie So 5' 11" 175 Sartell, MN / Sartell High School 

Mangers: Steve Mankins, ‘09, Bloomfield Hills, MI  |  Cr ystal Uthe, ‘11, Colorado Springs, CO
Andrea Lazzaro ‘11, Harwood, MD  |  Michael Orzetti ‘09, Ridgewood, NJ

* Varsity Letterwinners

2007-08
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As Navy Hockey begins its fir st season in the ne w McMullen Hoc key Arena,

we need to look bac k and consider what sacrifices were made to g et us here. This

team appreciates those efforts and intends to make a good showing every time out

in our new and highly competiti ve league. Our senior leader ship has stressed this

to the team. Navy Hockey has both the talent and depth to take it to the next level.

Captain Derek Johnson gives 100% e very time he ste ps on the ice . He leads b y

example and the team has come to gether as a r esult. Derek is poised to ha ve a

break-out year offensively with the help of classmate Brian Gleason, whose "team-

first" a ttitude and har d-hitting a ggressive attac k, combined with fr eshman Sam

Carlson, will make this a line to reckon with. Andrew Stoner is another hard-nosed

player and one of our Assistant Captains. He brings e xcellent ska ting skills and

speed to the team with the potential to r elease a hard quick shot. He has stepped-

up to tak e the lead in battling in fr ont of the net with Nolan Anliker and J eff

Martin, two strong second c lass players. Both also bring speed and hoc key craft.

Nick Schwob, the other Assistant Captain and four year veteran, has stick-handling

and shooting skills tha t make him a thr eat fr om an ywhere on the ice . Nick has

become a leader, guiding the younger players. He will be a pla yer looking to enter

Navy Hockey's record books this y ear, as he and his linema tes, Jack Culliton and

Jon Westerman, become one of the offensive powers in the ESCHL. Defensively,

Donnie Horner and Adam Shields will bac kstop this year's team. DH has been an all-around utility la yer for Navy since his ar rival at the

Academy. Both First Classmen are four year players and genuine leaders who will be key to the team's success as we try to minimize oppo-

nents' scoring opportunities. They will be supported by Mat Swezey and Matt Gross, two underclassmen who provide both strong defense

and explosive breakout ability. Sophomore Pat Heitman and junior Matt Keller are also stepping into the shoes of our graduated defensive

core. As every hockey coach and player knows, a hockey team is only as good as the man between the pipes. Navy Hockey has now found

itself with not one but two quality netminders in Eric Anderson and Jeremy Estevez, and the team stability that resonates from that fact is

evident to anyone watching the team play. And they're both sophomores! 

Navy Hockey's program is also b lessed this year to have genuine depth for the fir st time in many y ears. Young and retur ning players

such as Alex Wallis and Charlie Hymen, two aggressive and hard-attacking forwards; Keegan Kinkade, a quick center, who is rapidly adapt-

ing to this level of play along with classmate, Nick Hinkley; and the return of two strong players, Jeff Dubinsky and Charlie Daniel, both

seasoned veterans, add to our offensive depth. Players such as Andrew Ochalek and Chandler Brewer bolster our defensive core.

This Navy Hockey team's goal is to be competitive in every game down to the final buzzer. You will see complete team ef fort with no

giving up, enormous determination and positive attitude. A consistently hard-hitting, exciting game is what we intend to give our fans. We

appreciate all of the support we receive and hope to see e veryone at the games in this new and beautiful hoc key arena cheering the team

on to victory.

Go Navy!
Coach Fox

Season Outlook
2007-08 Navy Hockey
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As the Na vy Hockey team star ted its pla y informally on an Annapolis area pond in the la te 1960s, so The Friends of Navy Hockey

(FNH) began in the early 1990s as an inf ormal support organization of former hockey-playing alumni giving freely of their time to sup -

port the team. That early effort has now evolved into today's alumni-led organization which is involved in virtually all aspects of the team's

operation and development. These contributions range from fundraising, to equipment and uniform purchases, informal recruiting through

a player alumni and player parent network, annual publication of a media guide and schedule poster, and other projects as requested by the

coaching staff, officer representative and the team itself. Every year former player alumni from around the world come to the Academy for

a weekend of competitive hockey against the current team. The Annual Navy Hockey Alumni Game Weekend is in essence a tribute to the

current team fr om the Long Blue Line of hockey graduates, and a chance to measur e the cur rent team in ba ttle on the ice . The goal of

FNH is to help Navy Hockey become the best collegiate hockey program possible, and to support the development of the team to what-

ever competitive level Academy officials and the Naval Academy Athletic Association determine appropriate. That hockey is a genuine war-

rior sport is beyond question. The sport has been played at Navy's sister service academies at the NCAA Division I Level for generations.

FNH recognizes that, in continuing to develop the Navy Hockey program, our organization will in turn allow our alma mater to welcome

more of the talented and brightest as the y reach college age and seek a forum for their hockey talents, followed by a challenging career in

which skills learned on the ice -- intense team pla y, quick decisions, a total commitment to victor y -- are directly applicable to the warfare

specialties of today's naval and Marine officers.
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Forward…6'2"…210…his major is Systems Engineering…Hometown: Auburn, New York…was hampered by injuries
during  most of last season, most notably from a separated shoulder…scored his lone g oal of the 2006-07 campaign
in the Mids' 7-1 win a t Rutgers last Oct. 7…known for his physical, punishing style of play and as a real fr ee spirit off
the ice…had a tw o-goal g ame in Na vy's victor y over Villanova in the Crabpot Tournament semi-finals as a sopho-
more…Parents: Bill and Debbie Gleason…Br others: Timmy (18) and Br endan (3)…Brian a ttended Auburn High
School, where he played forward on the hoc key team…Why did you decide to g o to the USN A: "I heard ther e were
some crazy parties here; turns out, that was a big lie"…How has that decision affected your life: "I've learned the impor-
tance of focusing on the light at the end of the tunnel, regardless of how dim or far away it may be"…Person you most
admire: "George W. Bush because he's proof that you don't need talent to make it to the top, just hard work and ded-
ication"…Favorite hockey team: Hamilton Mustangs…Favorite player: Dean Youngblood…Favorite food: cold beer…
Favorite book: Angels and Demons…Favorite movie: Cliffhanger…Favorite TV Show: Entourage…Plans after g rad-
uation: Build a log cabin in the mountains .

2007-08 Navy Hockey

Seniors
Brian Gleason#11

Defense...6'3"...200...his major is Political Science… Hometown: State College, PA....was selected by his teammates as
Team President for the cur rent 2007-08 season…caught fir e offensively in the second semester last season, including
one five-game stretch where he had a t least one point in e very game…in those fi ve games, DH collected f our goals
(including a g ame winner against Scranton on Feb. 3) and four assists…he's an imposing ph ysical presence anywhere 

Continued on next page

Donnie Horner#12

Stats Games Goals Assists Points
2005-06 24 6 5 11
2006-07 18 1 2 3
TOTALS 42 7 7 14

Stats Games Goals Assists Points
2004-05 17 2 5 7
2005-06 13 0 2 2
2006-07 29 8 8 16
TOTALS 59 10 15 25
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Continued from previous page
he plays on the ice , either as a f orward or on Na vy's backline…Pitcher on the Na vy Varsity baseball team his plebe
year...Parents: Donnie and Donell Horner...Sister: Ashley (22), who this past summer wed USNA class of '07 grad Doug
Jarl...DH attended the Canterbury School in New Milford, Connecticut, where he played defense on the hockey team
and varsity baseball.... Why did you decide to go to the USNA: "It seemed to be the place w here I could live up to my
full potential by getting a good education, playing intercollegiate sports, and serving my country"...How has that deci -
sion affected your life: "I have become a person of strong conviction by overcoming the Academy's many challenges;
I hope I've become a better leader, friend, and teammate by learning from my Academy experience"...Person you most
admire: "John F. Kennedy, for his strength of mind, charismatic leadership, and service to his country"...Favorite hock-
ey team: Philadelphia Flyers...Favorite players: Brian Leetch and Dan Hinote...Favorite food: Eggs...Favorite book: The
Great Gatsby...Favorite movie: Good Will Hunting... Favorite TV shows: Entourage, Sports Center...Plans after gradu-
ation: Surface Warfare and U.S. Senate.

Forward...5'8"...165...major is Ocean Engineering… Hometo wn: Minneapolis, MN....was elected b y his teamma tes as
team captain for the current 2007-08 season...was also named as the "Hardest Worker" at last spring's team awards ban-
quet…scored both of his goals last season in Na vy's 8-3 win a t Lehigh last Oct. 1…one of the team's tr ue nice guys
off the ice , but can r eally dish out the r ough stuf f once the g ame begins…P arents: Thomas and J ayne
Johnson...Brother: Dane (20)..."DJ" a ttended the Champlin P ark High Sc hool, where he pla yed f orward and
defense...Why did you decide to go to the USNA: "I have wanted to be a pilot since high school, and flying jets for the
Navy has the ad ded bonus of allowing me to ser ve my countr y"...How has that decision af fected your lif e: "As a
Midshipman I have had many opportunities that I could not have enjoyed anywhere else; I have received a world class
education and made lifelong friends; I look forward to the future the Navy has to offer"...Person you most admire: "My
parents for everything they have done and sacrificed for me; I also admire the many soldiers, sailors, and Marines who
are making sacrifices dail y and who are pre pared to mak e the ultima te sacrifice if necessary"...Favorite hockey team:
Minnesota Wild...Favorite pla yers: Bobby Or r and Mik e Modano... Favorite f ood: an American c heeseburger, with
French fries and a cold beer ... Favorite movie: Mystery, Alaska...Favorite TV shows: Entourage and T he O.C... Plans
after graduation: Become an F-18 pilot and g et stationed in San Dieg o. hopefully get the chance to attend Top Gun,
learn to surf, get a dog, a house on the beach, and a beautiful girl to share it with.

Derek Johnson#19
Stats Games Goals Assists Points
2004-05 21 2 2 4
2005-06 21 0 4 4
2006-07 31 2 8 10
TOTALS 73 4 14 18

Seniors
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Forward...5'10"...175...major is Political Science... Hometown: Buffalo, NY... was elected an assistant captain for the cur-
rent 2007-08 season along with classmate Andrew Stoner…Nick led Navy in goals scored last season with 27 tallies to
go along with his 14 assists…his 41 o verall points were second only to May 2007 g raduate Kevin Krmpotich…Nick
recorded a three-goal hat trick (that included the game winner) in Navy's 8-3 win at Lehigh last Oct. 1st…he had sev-
eral two-goal games last season, including Mids' victories against Maryland, UMBC, Drexel, Stony Brook, Liberty, and
Lehigh…he registered the game winning goal against Lehigh in the ECHA playoff quarter-finals on Feb. 16, propelling
Navy into the semi-finals the ne xt day…he also scored game winning g oals against Maryland and Pittsburgh, and he
recorded a g oal and three assists in Na vy's 6-3 win o ver Scranton last Feb. 3…Parents: Bill and Joy...Brother: Jeremy
(24)...Sister: Kelsey (19)...Nick attended the Kenmore East High School in Tonawanda, NY, and played center on the
Wheatfield Blades juniors hockey team...Why did you decide to g o to the USN A: "It has been w here I wanted to g o
since I w as in the fir st g rade"...How has tha t decision af fected your life: "I have become a lot mor e focused on m y
future; I have learned to take everything thrown  at me in stride and mak e the best of it; life is too shor t not to have
fun, and too much fun to take things seriously"...Person you most admire: "My Mom; I have never met a harder work-
ing person; besides the f act that she loves me and I'm her f avorite, she has sacrificed so m uch in order to better our
family; I've learned so much from her"...Favorite hockey team: Buffalo Sabres...Favorite player: My Dad...Favorite food:
grilled c heese with hot sauce ...Favorite book: I Can't Believ e I'm Buying This Book: A Common Sense Guide to
Successful Internet Dating... Favorite movie: Welcome to the Video: November Rain...Favorite TV show: Entourage....
Plans after graduation: Naval Aviation, grad school, talk show host.

Nick Schwob#22

Defense...5-10...165...major is Eng lish…Hometown: Grosse Ile, MI...he is e xpected to be one of Navy's top tw o or
three defensemen this season…very physical and tough on the ice despite his lack of size…he picked up his lone point
of the season a t just the right time , getting a k ey assist in Na vy's 4-3 hear t-stopping win o ver Lehigh in the quar ter-
finals of the ECHA playoffs last Feb. 16…Parents: Michael and Kathy...Sister: Theresa (19)...Adam attended Grosse Ile
High School, where he pla yed defense on the hoc key team...Why did y ou decide to g o to the USN A: "To ser ve my 

Continued on next page

Adam Shields#5

Stats Games Goals Assists Points
2004-05 32 14 10 24
2005-06 11 12 8 20
2006-07 31 27 14 41
TOTALS 74 53 32 85

Stats Games Goals Assists Points
2004-05 13 1 0 1
2005-06 15 0 2 2
2006-07 15 0 1 1
TOTALS 43 1 3 4
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Continued from previous page
country while receiving the best educa tion and of ficer training possible"...How has that decision af fected your life: "I
take more r esponsibility f or m y actions in pre paration for leading other s...Persons y ou most admir e: "My par ents;
they've always been suppor tive and ther e when I needed them…F avorite hockey team: Detroit Red Wings...Favorite
player: Steve Yzer man...Favorite f ood: steak...Favorite book: Pride and Pr ejudice…Favorite mo vie: Wedding
Crashers...Favorite TV show: Entourage...Plans after g raduation: Special Warfare or Naval Aviation, then potentially a
job in law enforcement.

Forward…6'2"…205…his major is Aer ospace Engineering…was elected an assistant ca ptain for the cur rent 2007-08
season with classmate Nick Schwob…Drew's three goals last season came during Navy's 5-2 win over Scranton at West
Point, in the Mids' 7-2 triumph over UMBC, and in Navy's 4-3 ECHA playoff win over Lehigh…he also recorded sin-
gle assists in each of those UMBC and Lehigh victories, along with nine other assists…he is expected to be a key offen-
sive thr eat ag ain this season…is serious and intense both on and of f the ice…Hometo wn: South Bend,
Indiana…Parents: Craig and Bronwyn Stoner…Sister: Lauren (15)…Drew attended Marian High School in Mishawaka,
Indiana and the Culv er School in Culv er, Indiana, where he pla yed wing on the hoc key teams ther e…Why did y ou
decide to g o to USNA: "I went to Purdue for a y ear, and in my second semester ther e I dr ank heavily and my GPA
dipped by half a point in one semester; I realized I needed the structure and discipline"…Person you most admire: "My
mother, who works full time and has raised two kids for the past 10 years."…Favorite hockey team: Indianapolis Ice…
Favorite hoc key pla yer: Nick Sc hwob…Favorite f ood: pasta…Favorite book: Flyboys…Favorite TV Sho w: Fresh
Prince…Plans after graduation: Naval Aviation or Special Warfare.

Andrew Stoner#6

5'10"…210…major is Applied Mathematics… Hometo wn: Detroit, Michigan…a tire-
less worker and a dedicated member of the team for the past three seasons…was hon-
ored at the 2006 team a wards banquet as the Unsung Her o…Parents: Larry and Joann
Mankins…Brother: Martin (11)… Sisters: Katie (18), Carey (16), and Sophie (8)…Steve
attended Brother Rice High School in Birmingham, Michigan…Why did you decide to
go to the USN A: "To manage the hoc key team, of course"…How has that decision

affected your life: "I have learned more about myself which has, in turn, allowed me to change the things about myself
I didn't lik e and e xcel in the things I did lik e about m yself… People You Most Admire: My parents, for everything
they've been through"… Favorite hockey team: San Francisco Earthquakes…Favorite player: Charlie Daniel…Favorite
food: sushi…Favorite book: Sphere…Favorite movie: Underworld…Favorite TV Show: Entourage…Plans after grad-
uation: Subs if I can get an interview, otherwise NFO or pilot.

Steve Mankins Manager

Stats Games Goals Assists Points
2005-06 19 4 4 8
2006-07 24 3 11 14
TOTALS 43 7 15 22
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Center…6'0"…180…major is Political Science… Hometown: Brooklyn Park, Minnesota…followed up his strong plebe
year with a solid sophomore season, finishing in sixth place among Na vy's top 15 scoring leader s…of his 10 g oals a
year ag o, three w ere g ame winner s and came in consecuti ve fir st semester victories o ver Mar yland, UMBC, and
Drexel…he scored single tallies in fi ve of the Mids' fir st nine g ames last season…he w as named to the ECHA's All
Tournament following the post-season playoffs as a plebe…he had scored two goals in Navy's 6-4 loss to Drexel in the
ECHA tourney championship game in February 2006…Parents: Todd and Ann Anliker… Sisters: Grace (16) and Clair
(12)…Nolan attended Park Center High School, where he played forward on the hockey team…Why did you decide to
go to the USNA: "To get a good education"…How has that decision affected your life: "I've learned some thing in class
and a lot mor e away from class"… Persons you most admire: "My folks, especially my grandpa Warren; they all work
hard"…Favorite hockey team: Minnesota North Stars… Favorite player: Jack Culliton…Favorite food: meat…Favorite
movie: Rocky…Favorite TV Show: South Park…Plans after graduation: Marine Ground.

2007-08 Navy Hockey

Juniors
Nolan Anliker#26

Stats Games Goals Assists Points
2005-06 32 13 10 23
2006-07 25 10 8 18
TOTALS 57 23 18 41

Forward…5'9"…175…major is Ocean Engineering… Hometown: Blairsville, PA…his first
season with the Na vy Hoc key Pr ogram…is expected to see a lot of ice team f or the
Midshipmen this season despite tha t lack of college level experience...Parents: David and
Donna…Brother: Drew (19)… Eric attended Blairsville High School…Why did you decide
to go to USNA: "To experience the numerous opportunities the Naval Academy has to offer"…How has that decision
affected you: "My experiences at the Naval Academy have taught me to ada pt to unfamiliar situa tions"…Persons you
most admir e: "My par ents, because the y taught me to w ork hard and ha ve suppor ted me in e verything I'v e
done"…Favorite hoc key team: Pittsburgh P enguins…Favorite pla yer: Sidney Cr osby…Favorite f ood: hot
wings…Favorite book: The DaVinci Code…F avorite mo vie: Shawshank R edemption…Favorite TV sho w: The
Office…Plans after graduation: Naval Aviation.

Eric Bowen#17
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Forward...5'9"...180...major is Eng lish…Hometown: Nottingham, Maryland....followed his
seven goals as a plebe with eight tallies last year…he picked up a pair of goals in Navy's 8-6 sea-
son-opening win over Maryland…he scored game winning goals in the Mids' exciting 4-3 regular season win at West Virginia
last November, and in the season-ending 5-1 ECHA playoff victory over Drexel in February…registered four goals in Navy's
first three games last season…also had a one g oal, two assist game in the team's 8-1 rout of Rutgers last January…is known
for his hustle , speed, and quickness on the ice…P arents: Chuck and Marie Daniel...Sister : Cara (17)...Charlie attended the
Westminster School in Simsbury, Connecticut, where he played center and wing on the hockey team....Why did you decide to
go to the USNA: "To challenge myself"...How has that decision affected your life: "I have been challenged and learned a lot
about myself"...Person you most admire: "Steve Mankins, this team would not function without him"...Favorite hockey team:
Washington Capitals... Favorite players: Peter Bondra...Favorite food: crab cakes...Favorite book: The Great Gatsby... Favorite
movie: Quiz Show...Favorite TV show: The Office...Plans after graduation: Submarines or Surface Warfare.

Charlie Daniel#9

Forward…5'11"…210…major is Economics…Hometown: The Woodlands, Texas…returning
to the team after spending a full academic y ear away from hockey…played with the Navy team
as a plebe and was a strong, physical presence on the ice as well as an offensive threat…Parents:
John and Kate…Why did you decide to g o to USNA: "To accelerate my life"…How has your
decision affected you: "It has helped me mature and grow as an individual; I can't wait to get out

to the fleet to test my new skills"…Person you most admire: "Jeff Martin; he is the finest swimmer in the Brigade"…Favorite hock-
ey team:Pittsburgh Penguins…Favorite player: Sidney Crosby…Favorite food: Chipotle burritos…Favorite book:License to Kill…
Favorite movie: Slapshot…Favorite TV show: The Office…Plans after graduation: To be the face of the Navy in Pensacola, Florida.

John Patrick Culliton

Stats Games Goals Assists Points
2005-06 30 7 10 17
2006-07 30 8 6 14
TOTALS 60 15 16 31

Juniors
#24

Forward....5-11....175....Aerospace Engineering major ...Hometown: Gig Harbor ,
Washington....his play-making ability should cr eate scoring oppor tunities for his line -
mates....was a solid perfor mer bef ore he took a tw o-year lea ve of absence fr om the
Academy to complete a r eligious mission in South Korea . . . Parent: Sandra....Brother:

John....Sisters: Sabrina, Kristina, Drew, and Amy...he attended Curtis High School in University Place, WA and Shattuck 
Continued on next page

Jeff Dubinsky#21



Defense...5'11"...190...his major is Mechanical Engineering...Hometown: Parma, Ohio...he didn't see any action in the sec-
ond semester last season…his tw o goals last year came during Na vy's 8-3 win a t Lehigh and 7-2 victor y at Villanova in
October…Parents: Ed and Rose Gross... Sisters: Emily (24) and Annie (17)...Matt attended Nor mandy High School in
Parma, Ohio, where he played defense on the hockey team...Why did you decide to go to the USNA: "To play Division I
club 'A' hockey"...How has that decision af fected your life: "I have matured as a leader and a sc holar"...Person you most
admire: "Matt Swezey, for being the team's moral compass"...Favorite hockey team: Cleveland Lumberjacks...Favorite play-
er: Bobby Or r...Favorite f ood: sushi...Favorite book: Fear and Loathing in Las V egas…Favorite mo vie: The
Godfather...Favorite TV show: The Office...Plans after graduation: Naval Aviation, flight school in Pensacola, Florida.

Matthew Gross#27

Charlie Hymen#23

Stats Games Goals Assists Points
2005-06 29 2 2 4
2006-07 7 2 4 6
TOTALS 36 4 6 10

Stats Games Goals Assists Points
2005-06 16 2 6 8
2006-07 20 0 1 1
TOTALS 30 2 7 9

Continued from previous page
St. Mary's in Faribault, MN, where he played forward....also played for the Tacoma Rage and Seattle Sno King...Why did
you decide to g o to the USNA: To be in the militar y and for the great hockey...How has that decision af fected you: It
has helped me stay focused on the goals I have set, and I don't get as much sleep as Id like to!...Person you most admire:
former USNA Superintendent, Vice Admiral Rodney P. Rempt, because he is a f earless leader...Favorite hockey team:
Pittsburgh P enguins...Favorite pla yer: Mario Lemieux....F avorite f ood: Chinese food...F avorite book: The W arrior
Elite...Favorite mo vie: Apollo 13...F avorite TV sho w: CSI...Plans after g raduation: Naval A viation or Special
Warfare/SEALs.

Forward...5'11"...185...his major is Economics… Hometown: Chicago, Illinois...was known more for his defensive style
of play last season after contrib uting eight points in 16 g ames for the Mids as a ple be…picked up his lone point in
2006-07 with a key assist in Navy's 4-3 ECHA playoff win over Lehigh last February…known off the ice for his easy-
going manner and a great sense of humor…Parents: Bob and Marian Hymen…Charlie attended Deerfield Academy in
Deerfield, Massachusetts, where he played forward on the hockey team...Why did you decide to go to the USNA: "The
great education and the opportunity to be surrounded by amazingly talented people each and every day"...How has that
decision affected your life: "I have learned to apprecia te things a lot mor e and to not tak e any oppor tunity for grant-
ed"…Persons you most admire: "My parents, for their unconditional lo ve, sacrifice, and support"… Favorite hockey
team: Chicago Blac khawks...Favorite pla yer: Chris Dr ury... Favorite f ood: steak...Favorite book: 1984, by Geor ge
Orwell…Favorite movie: Caddyshack...Favorite TV show: Dexter...Plans after graduation: Submarines.12



Forward…6'…205…his major is Economics… Hometown: Columbia Heights, Minnesota…was a key offensive con-
tributor last season with 15 points in 29 g ames after his 10 poi nts in 20 g ames as a plebe…had single g oals in seven
different g ames last season, five of which w ere Na vy victories…also had a tw o-assist g ame in a 6-3 win ag ainst
Scranton this past February…known off the ice for his quirky personality…Parents: John and Mary Martin…Brother:
James (24)…Sisters: Elizabeth (24) and Allison (20)…Marty attended Totino-Grace High School in Fridley, Minnesota,
where he w as a forw ard on the hoc key team ther e…Why did y ou decide to g o to USNA: "To be an Army of
one"…Person you most admir e: "John Patrick Culliton; he looks so g ood in Calvin Klein"…F avorite hockey team:
Hershey Bears…Favorite player: Alexander Ovechkin…Favorite food: Uncrustable grilled cheese…Favorite book: The
Chronicles of Narnia…Favorite movie: High School Musical… Favorite TV Show: Fat Camp…Plans after graduation:
"Come back to USNA as an LT and coach Navy Hockey.

Stats Games Goals Assists Points
2005-06 20 3 7 10
2006-07 29 7 8 15
TOTALS 49 10 15 25

Defense and F orward…6'0"…210…major is ESE (Systems)…Hometo wn: Concord,
Massachusetts…his fir st y ear with the Na vy Hoc key pr ogram…Parents: Tom and
Diane…Sisters: Allison (19) and J ulia (17)…Ma tt a ttended the Mid dlesex Sc hool in
Concord, MA, where he played defense on the hockey team…Why did you decide to go to
USNA: "I can't think of one now, but I used to have a good reason!"…How has your deci-
sion affected y our life: "It has impro ved my financial situa tion significantly"…Person you
most admir e: "My dog F enway, he has a g reat name and an ev en better lif e"…Favorite hoc key team: Boston
College…Favorite player: Ray Bourque…Favorite food: Chipotle burritos…Favorite movie: 2004 World Series Champions:
The Boston Red Sox…Favorite TV show: The Office…Plans after graduation: Probably a good graduation party.

Jeff Martin#20

Matt Keller#3

Defense…5'7"…180…major is Systems Engineering Mana gement…Hometown:
Burke, VA…is an ex change student during the fir st semester fr om the U.S. Air Force
Academy, where he plays on the club hockey team…could be among the team's top six
or se ven def ensemen…Parents: Tony and Mar ti…Sisters: Megan (25) and Erin
(23)…Ryan attended the Robinson  Secondar y School in Fairfax, VA, where he played
defense on the hoc key team…W hy did y ou decide to g o to USN A this semester :

Continued on next page

Ryan Ramirez#18



Defense...6'1"...190...major is Mec hanical Engineering… Hometo wn: Cohoes, New York...a v ery of fensive-minded
defenseman…followed up a strong showing as a plebe with a very good defensive performance last season…chipped in
offensively with 12 points in 31 games after recording 11 points in 26 games as a rookie…his three goals last season came
during Navy's come-from-behind 5-3 victory over Towson last January, in a 6-3 victory over Scranton last February, and
against Liberty University in the Crabpot Tournament finale…against Towson, his tally at 13:30 of the third period tied
the score at 3-3 after the Tigers had led 3-0 late in the second period…un usual not to see him with a smile on his
face…Parents: Mike and Ann Swezey...Brother: Doug (16)...Matt attended Shaker High School in Latham, NY, where he
played defense on the hockey team…Why did you decide to go to the USNA: "To accelerate my life"...How has that deci-
sion affected your life: "I have developed morally, mentally, and physically"...Person you most admire: "My parents, for
everything they have done for me ...Favorite hockey team: New York Rangers...Favorite player: Brian Leetch...Favorite
food: peanut butter and jelly... Favorite book: Gates of Fire...Plans after graduation: Marine Corps or Submarines.

Matt Swezey#4
Stats Games Goals Assists Points
2005-06 26 5 6 11
2006-07 31 3 9 12
TOTALS 57 8 15 23

Continued from previous page
"To learn about Navy culture and promote a joint na ture between the Air Force and Navy"…How has your decision
affected your life: "So far it has been a g reat experience and I've learned a lot; I've made some g reat friends and I'm
proud to be here"…Person you most admire: "Anyone who wears our country's uniform, for the courage and commit-
ment the y displa y protecting our na tion"…Favorite hoc key team: Pittsburgh P enguins…Favorite pla yer: Al
McInnis…Favorite food: my mom's pizza bread…Favorite book: The Short Stories of Ernest Hemingway…Favorite
movie: Last of the Mohicans…Favorite TV show: Entourage…Plans after g raduation: Fly, hopefully A-10's, F-15E's,
or the F-22.

5'9"…135…major is General Engineering…Hometown: Colorado Springs, Colorado…in
her first year with the pr ogram, Joie will be videota ping practices and g ames throughout
this season…is prior enlisted…has a g reat sense of humor and a g reat sense of responsi-
bility…Parents: Howard and Anna…Brothers: Keenan and J aired (21)…J oie attended
Widefield High Sc hool in Color ado Springs…Why did y ou decide to g o to USNA: "To
make a change"…How has your decision affected you: "My pride in the enlisted has grown"…Person you most admire:
"Oprah, because she is successful and confident in her a bilities"…Favorite hoc key team: Colorado
Avalanche…Favorite food: fried okra…Favorite book: The Cat's Cradle…F avorite movie: Finding Nemo…Favorite
TV show: CSI…Plans after graduation: Staying alive and keeping my people alive.

Crystal “Joie” UtheVideographer
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Forward…6'…200…his major is P olitical Science… Hometown: Whitefish Bay, Wisconsin…last season was his fir st
for the Mids, since he did not play hockey as a plebe…he's expected to see more ice time this season…he scor ed one
of the Mids' eight goals in last January's lopsided victory over Rutgers…Parents: Marvin and Maria Wallis…Brothers:
Anthony (23) and Andrew (14)…Alex attended Marquette University High School in Milwaukee, Wisconsin…Why did
you decide to go to the USNA: "Because it's a great education and once I heard about it, I knew it was for me"…How
has that decision af fected your life: "Positively"…Person you most admire: "My father; because he is the most har d
working and honest man, and never gives up"…Favorite hockey team: Detroit Red Wings…Favorite player: Alexander
Ovechkin…Favorite food: My mother's cooking…Favorite book: Beowulf…Favorite movie: Gladiator… Favorite TV
Show: Smallville…Plans after graduation: Either Naval Intelligence or Marine Corps.

Alex Wallis#14

Forward…5'6"…150…major is Economics… Hometo wn: Gaylord, Michigan…expected to center one of Navy's top
forward lines this season…he had a solid season in 29 g ames as a sophomore after he had contrib uted eight points in 11
games for the Mids as a plebe…he scored one of Navy's seven goals in a 7-1 rout at Rutgers last October, and picked up
his other tally in the Mids' 5-3 defeat of Towson U. this past January…Parents: Rob and Lori Westerman…Brother: Rob
(26)…Sisters: Annie (24) and Grace (15)…Jon attended St. Mary's High School in Gaylord, MI…Why did you decide to
go to the USN A: "I came to the Na val Academy to gain leadership experience and better pr epare myself for a career in
the Navy"…How has that decision affected your life: "Since coming to the Academy, I have developed a greater appreci-
ation for the liber ties and v alues that I ha ve sworn to defend"…P erson you most admir e: "I most admire m y parents
because the y ha ve taught me the impor tance of hard work and a str ong faith"…Favorite hoc key team: Detroit Red
Wings…Favorite hockey player: Steve Yzerman…Favorite food: mom's home cooking…F avorite book: Harry Potter
series…Favorite movie: Catch Me If You Can…Favorite TV Show: Heroes…Plans after graduation: Naval Aviation.

Jon Westerman#16

Stats Games Goals Assists Points
2006-07 7 1 1 2
TOTALS 7 1 1 2

Stats Games Goals Assists Points
2005-06 11 4 4 8
2006-07 29 2 6 8
TOTALS 40 6 10 16
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Goaltender…5'11"…175…major is Mechanical Engineering…Hometown: Sartell, Minnesota…named Rookie of the
Year at last spring's team a wards banquet…he quickly developed into the Mids' star ting netminder last season, playing
1600 minutes in 28 of Navy's 31 games and finishing with a 3.56 goals against average…in Navy's season-opening win
at Maryland, he entered the game at the midway point of and was the starter from then on…when "Andy" wasn't lead-
ing the Mids to 19 victories, he was keeping them in what would have been lopsided losses with unbelievable saves…he
recorded 40 and 35 sa ves, respectively, in Navy's ECHA playoff wins over Lehigh and Dr exel…he also registered 44,
43, and 41 stops in tough losses to Delaware, Rhode Island, and Penn State…one of his best outings was a 34-save per-
formance in Na vy's dramatic 2-1 triumph o ver nationally r anked Arizona State last J anuary…Parents: Scott and Sue
Anderson, and Denise Boudreau…Sisters: Julia, Sarah, and Gina…Eric attended Sartell High School, where he played
goaltender on the v arsity hockey squad…Why did you decide to g o to USNA: "The Minnesota Wild could not come
up with the mon umental demands for my contract; seriously, I wanted to challenge myself and be par t of something
great"…How has that decision affected your life: "I have been sent to some of the country's most premier locations to
conduct long walks on the beach at sunset"… Persons you most admire: "The Roadrunner: he has the mental determi-
nation to ne ver give up in his quest to ca tch the co yote"…Favorite hockey team: Minnesota Nor th Stars…Favorite
hockey pla yer: Dwayne R oloson (Minnesota Wild)… F avorite f ood: green e ggs and ham…F avorite book: The
Adventures of Tom Sawyer, by Mark Twain…Favorite movie: Super Bad…Favorite TV show: Scrubs…Plans after
graduation: undecided.

2007-08 Navy Hockey
Sophomores

Eric Anderson#31
Stats Games Mins.        Sa ves       G A      G AA     Save %
2006-07 28 1600 757 95 3.56 .889
TOTALS 28 1600          757 95 3.56 .889
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Defense…5'10"…175…major is Economics… Hometown: Darien, Connecticut…he saw action in just two games last
year as a plebe but should see mor e ice time this season f ollowing the g raduation of four key defensemen…Parents:
Russell and Nancy Brewer…Brother: Charlie (18)…Sister: Chelsea (15)…Chandler attended Phillips Exeter Academy,
where he played defense on the hoc key team…Why did you decide to g o to USNA: "To become a Na val officer and
challenge myself"…How has that decision af fected your life: "It has taught me about har d work and it has taught me
to be resilient; and my room is much neater"…Persons you most admire: "My parents, for always setting a good exam-
ple"…Favorite hoc key team: New York Rang ers…Favorite hoc key pla yer: Mark Messier…F avorite f ood:
Thai…Favorite book: Bringing Do wn the House…F avorite mo vie: Boondock Saints…F avorite TV sho w: The
Office… Plans after graduation: learn how to surf.

Chandler Brewer#13

Goaltender…5'10"…170…major is Aerospace Engineering…Hometo wn: Grand R apids, Michigan…saw action in
four games last year as a plebe, playing for a total of 173 minutes…got his first start Jan. 12 against the University of
Pittsburgh, finishing with 27 saves in a 4-2 Navy victory…he also started when the Mids faced Stony Brook eight days
later, and he sa w action ag ainst ECHA f oes Rutgers and West Chester...Parents: Walter and Laurie Este vez…Jeremy
attended East Kentwood and Cranbrook Kingswood high schools in Michigan…Why did you decide to go to USNA:
"To serve my country while obtaining a first class education"…How has that decision af fected your life: "My decision
to attend the Academy has affected my outlook on life and my commitment to excellence and determination"…Person
you most admire: Patrick Cavanagh, for his commitment to e xcellence and r efusal to acce pt anything less…Favorite
hockey team: New York Rangers…Favorite hockey player: Marty Turco…Favorite food: t-bone steak and a baked pota-
to…Favorite book: Rainbow Six…Favorite movie: Shooter…Favorite TV show: M*A*S*H…Plans after g raduation:
Naval Aviation, graduate and test pilot school.

Jeremy Estevez#31

Stats Games Goals Assists Points
2006-07 2 0 0 0
TOTALS 2 0 0 0

Stats Games Mins.        Sa ves       G A      G AA     Save %
2006-07 4 173 78 13 4.51 .857
TOTALS 4 173            78 13 4.51 .857

Sophomores
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Defense…6'…210…his major is History…  Hometown: St. Louis, Missouri…has an excellent chance of breaking into
the team's top four or six defensemen this season…saw action in five games last season as a plebe…known especially
for his r ugged style of play…Parents: Rick and P at Heitman…Br others: Kyle Heitman (21) and Eric F orst
(28)…Patrick attended Seckman High School, where he played defense on the hoc key team…Why did you decide to
go to USN A: "To serve my country, get a g ood education, and play some hockey"…How has that decision af fected
your life: "Every aspect of my life has changed"…Person you most admire: "Keegan Kinkade, for showing the courage
to e ven g et out of bed in the mor ning"… F avorite hoc key team: St. Louis Blues…F avorite hoc key pla yer: Erik
Johnson… F avorite f ood: chicken Alfr edo…Favorite book: Once and Futur e King…F avorite mo vie: Pride and
Prejudice…Favorite TV show: The Office…Plans after graduation: retire and move to Florida.

Patrick Heitman#2

Forward…6'2"…185…his major is Economics… Hometown: Orlando, Florida…was named Most Improved Player at
last spring's team awards banquet…finished seventh among the team's top 10 scoring leaders last season with 17 points
in 30 g ames…scored the fir st g oal of his Na vy car eer in the Mids ' second g ame of the season, an 8-3 win a t
Lehigh…picked up his second tall y just six da ys later in a 7-1 victor y at Rutgers…his other eight g oals last year came
against Villanova, Maryland, UMBC, Pittsburgh, Lehigh, Scranton, Liberty, and Drexel…Parents: Tom and Christine
Hinkley…Brother: Ryan (14)…Sister: Meghan (18)…Nick attended Park Tudor School in Indianapolis, Indiana…Why
did you decide to go to USNA: "Leadership, education, team unity, and service"… How has that decision affected your
life: "Although the 'regular' college experience would have been fun, the Naval Academy will provide me with the expe-
rience and skills I need to succeed a t a level far beyond ordinary standards" …Persons you most admire: "My parents.
Without them, I would never be where I am today"…Favorite hockey team: New York Rangers…Favorite hockey play-
er: Mark Messier…F avorite f ood: steak or spa ghetti… F avorite book: Friday Night Lights…F avorite mo vie:
Miracle…Favorite TV show: Sports Center… Plans after g raduation: Surface Warfare, business.

Nick Hinkley#7

Stats Games Goals Assists Points
2006-07 5 0 0 0
TOTALS 5 0 0 0

Stats Games Goals Assists Points
2006-07 30 10 7 17
TOTALS 30 10 7 17
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Forward…5'7"…160…his major is Systems Engineering…Hometown: Culver, Indiana…should see significant playing
time this season after g etting into 14 g ames as a plebe…r ecorded the fir st point of his Navy career with an assist in
Navy's Nov. 11 game at the University of Rhode Island's Brad Boss Arena…Parents: Kent and Susan Kinkade…Sister:
Kelly (22)…Keegan attended Culver Military Academy, where he played left wing and center on the hockey team…Why
did you decide to g o to USN A: "To accelerate my life, and I wanted the big gest challenge"…How has that decision
affected your life: "I now have more respect for those who serve"…Person you most admire: "My father, for his strong
sense of motivation"…Favorite hockey team: Quebec Nordiques…Favorite hockey player: Brian Bellows…Favorite
food: steak… F avorite book: On the Wings of Eagles…Favorite mo vie: Bull Durham…F avorite TV sho w: The
Office…Plans after graduation: Marine Aviation.

Keegan Kinkade#10

Defense…6'2"…210…his major is Mechanical Engineering…Hometown: Milan, Michigan…played in two games as a
plebe and recorded the fir st point of his Navy hockey career with an assist in the Mids' 8-1 victor y over Rutgers last
January…should see significant pla ying time this season due to the g raduation of four starting defensemen from last
year…Parents: Ed and Mary Ochalek…Brothers: Aaron (25) and Kiel (23)…Sister : Michelle (21)… Andrew attended
Milan High Sc hool…Why did y ou decide to g o to USNA: "It offers a g reat education and man y career oppor tuni-
ties"…How has that decision affected your life: "Attending the Naval Academy has taught me the impor tance of rely-
ing on others in order to accomplish m y goals" …Person you most admire: "My father, for always putting his f amily
before himself"…Favorite hockey team: Detroit Red Wings…Favorite hockey player: Steve Yzerman… Favorite food:
King Hall…Favorite book: Winnkie…Favorite movie: Dumb and Dumber… F avorite TV show: The Office…Plans
after graduation: undecided.

Andrew Ochalek#28

Stats Games Goals Assists Points
2006-07 14 0 1 1
TOTALS 14 0 1 1

Stats Games Goals Assists Points
2006-07 2 0 1 1
TOTALS 2 0 1 1
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Goaltender…6'…165…major is Mec hanical Engineering… Hometo wn: Park Ridg e,
Illinois…after helping out last y ear as a team mana ger, he impressed the coaches in the
nets during tryouts and earned a spot on the roster this season…Parents: Joe and Cindy
Tidei…Brother: Joey (15)…Alex attended Loyola Academy in Wilmette, Illinois, where
he played g oaltender on the hoc key team…Why did y ou decide to g o to USNA: "To

serve, to be a pilot, and for the c hallenge"…How has y our decision af fected y ou: "Ask me ag ain in three
years!"…Persons you most admire: "My parents. They are the hardest workers I know and have made many sacrifices
for me"…Favorite hockey team: Colorado Avalanche…Favorite hockey player: Patrick Roy…Favorite food: Italian…
Favorite book: Faith of my Fathers…Favorite movie: The Blues Br others…Favorite TV show: Seinfeld… Plans after
graduation: Naval Aviation.

Defense…6'2"…205…major is Mec hanical Engineering… Hometo wn: Fairfax Station,
VA…his first y ear with the Na vy Hoc key prog ram… P arents: Lawrence and
Ginger…Sister: Rebecca (18)…Ryan attended Hayfield Secondary School, where he played
defense on the hoc key team…Why did you decide to g o to USNA: "For a quality educa -
tion and to join the USMC"…Ho w has your decision affected you: "I have gained a sense
to serve the nation because I feel that everyone should give back"…Person you most admire: "My mother, because she
has al ways pushed me to be g reat"…Favorite hoc key team: New J ersey Devils…F avorite pla yer: Martin
Brodeur…Favorite food: Italian…Favorite book: Blood Stripes…Favorite movie: Transformers…Favorite TV show:
Seinfeld…Plans after graduation: USMC.

Ryan Rice#17

Alex Tidei#1
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Defense…5'8"…145…major is Ocean Engineering… Hometo wn: Pierre, South
Dakota…Parents: Dave and Barb…Brother: Nathan (23) and Cody (14)…Sister: Lindsey
(9)…Zak a ttended T.F. Riggs High Sc hool, where he pla yed def ense on the hoc key
team…Why did you decide to go to USNA: "I wanted to further my education at a place
with strong moral values and an emphasis on leadership"…How has that decision affect-

ed you: "It has made me apprecia te the officers and enlisted men and w omen who ser ve our countr y; it has also forced
me to develop character and the drive to become a more respectable person, to enable me to eventually become a leader
of our country's enlisted"… Person you most admire: "Babe Ruth has always inspired me with his emphasis on ph ysical
fitness"…Favorite hoc key team: Pittsburgh P enguins…Favorite pla yer: Sidney Crosb y…Favorite f ood: strawberry ice
cream…Favorite book: Dune…Favorite movie: Braveheart…Favorite TV show: Jay Leno…Plans after graduation: I want
to service select Naval Aviation and eventually fly charter planes in Alaska after I'm done ser ving in the Navy.

2007-08 Navy Hockey

Freshmen
Zak Bishop#3

Forward…5'8"…160…major is undecided…Hometown: Richfield, Minnesota …Parents:
Paul and Deb…Brother : Caleb (8)…Sisters: Hannah (21) and Emma (10)…Sam atte nded
Richfield High School, where he played center on the hoc key team…Why did you decide
to go to USNA: "To become an officer in the Marine Corps, get a good education, and play
hockey"…How has that decision af fected you: "I've met a lot of new people who share my same interests; and I now
have a new r espect for those who serve our country"…Person you most admire: "My dad, because he had such a big
impact on me as I w as g rowing up"…F avorite hoc key team: Minnesota Gophers… F avorite pla yer: Peter
Forsberg…Favorite food: Omaha steaks…Favorite book: Flags of our Fathers…Favorite movie: How the West Was
Won…Favorite TV show: Seinfeld…Plans after graduation: Marine Ground.

Sam Carlson#8
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Forward…5'10"…180…major is Economics… Hometo wn: Woodbridge,
Virginia…Parent: Donna Csutoros…Sister : Sherry (20)…Steve attended Osbour n Park
High School, where he played center on the hoc key team…Why did you decide to g o to
USNA: "Because I w ant to become a Marine Cor ps officer"…Ho w has that decision
affected you: "It has made me have an even greater sense of pride for my country and for

the armed forces"…Person you most admire: "Keegan Kinkade, because he shows that no matter how small you are, you
can still do g reat things"…Favorite hockey team: Washington Capitals…Favorite player: Darcy Tucker…Favorite food:
Chipotle bur ritos… F avorite mo vie: Fight Club…F avorite TV sho w: South P ark…Plans after g raduation: Hopefully
become a commissioned officer in the Marine Corps.

Steve Csutoros#18

Forward…6'0"…160…his major is Systems Engineering…Hometo wn: Coeur d'Alene ,
ID…Parents: Andy and Louise… Br other: Matthew (16)…Sister : Laura (13)…J ustin
attended Coeur d'Alene High School…Why did you decide to go to USNA: "I have always
wanted to join the militar y and become an officer in the Na vy, and the Academy provided
the best oppor tunity for me to do that"…Ho w has that decision af fected you: "It has changed my life for the better
because I kno w it will pr ovide g reat oppor tunities f or me in the futur e"…Favorite hoc key team: Montreal
Canadiens…Favorite pla yer: Alexander Ov echkin…Favorite f ood: Mexican…Favorite book: The Gates of
Fire…Favorite movie: Wedding Crashers…Favorite TV show: Heroes...Plans after graduation: I want to service select
Naval Aviation and do that for as long as I possibly can.

Justin Jackson#29

Forward/Manager…6'4"…200…major is undecided… Hometo wn: Ridgewood, New
Jersey…Parents: Ed and Charlene…Brother: Charles (15)…Sister: Nicole (14)…Michael
attended Regis High School… Favorite hockey team: New York Rangers…Favorite play-
er: Charles Orz etti… Favorite f ood: steak…Favorite book: Dante's Infer no…Favorite
movie: Shawshank Redemption…Favorite TV show: Seinfeld.

Michael OrzettiManager
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Defense…6'0"…165…his major is undecided… Hometo wn: Anchorage,
Alaska…Parents: Paul and Paulette…Brother: Brian (38) …Matt attended A.J. Diamond
High School, where he played defense on the hoc key team…Why did you decide to g o
to USNA: "I wanted to do something more than just be a regular college student"…How
has that decision af fected you: "I've been a ble to see the big ger picture and appreciate

more those men and w omen who are putting their li ves on the line e very day"…Person you most admire: "My father,
because he worked hard without expecting anything in return"…Favorite hockey team: Edmonton Oilers…Favorite play-
er: Matt Car le…Favorite f ood: Nanaimo bar s…Favorite book: Once An Ea gle…Favorite mo vie: Usual
Suspects…Favorite TV show: SNL…Plans after graduation: Serve my country and volunteer as a coach.

Matt Roberts#14

Forward … 5'10"… 158 … major is undecided … Hometo wn: Westfield, New Jersey…
Parents: David and Dana…Sister : Claire (15) … J ake attended Westfield High Sc hool,
where he played center, wing, and defense on the hoc key team …Why did you decide to
go to USN A: "For the camar aderie, to ser ve m y countr y, and for the Apollonian and
Dionysian sides of nature"…How has that decision affected you: "It has made me a better, more disciplined, and more
moral person"…Person you most admire: "Ogie Oglethorpe; at only 21, he was exiled from the U.S. to Canada for vio-
lence in hockey and that country refused to accept him"…Favorite hockey team: New Jersey Devils… Favorite player:
Brian Gionta…Favorite food: sushi…Favorite book: The Fountainhead…Favorite movie: Syriana…Favorite TV show:
Lost…Plans after graduation: I hope to go Navy SEALs or Marine Ground.

Jake Stevens-Haas#25

Forward…5'10"…180…major is undecided… Hometo wn: Newport Beac h,
California…Parents: Jonathan and Maria…Brother : Caden (8)…Sister : Lauren
(17)…Jonathan attended Mater dei High Sc hool in Santa Ana, California…Why did you
decide to g o to USNA: "To ser ve my countr y and for the oppor tunities after g radua-
tion"…How has tha t decision af fected y ou: "I ha ve become mor e of a

gentleman"…Person you most admir e: "John Paul Jones, because he w as a tenacious leader"…F avorite hockey team:
Anaheim Ducks…Favorite player: Ryan Getzlaf…Favorite food: sushi…Favorite book: Pro Knowledge…Favorite movie:
Wedding Crashers…Favorite TV show: Family Guy…Plans after graduation: Marine Ground.

Jonathan Wheeler#18
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Though he was skating at the a ge of three on the frozen ponds of Minnesota, Navy Hockey Head Coach Michael W.
Fox played his first hockey in one of the nation's first and finest youth hockey programs -- the Edina Hockey Association.
A few short years later, he was the team captain and a four year letterman at Blake High School while also playing for the
Lancer's Olympic Development Team. Coach Fox went on to play his college hockey in Athens, Ohio at Ohio University
where he was a four year letterman for the Division I program and earned an invitation to the Minnesota Fighting Saints
WHA team. Coach Fox played three years for the Saint Cloud Saints bef ore beginning his coaching career at the PeeWee
level in Edina. Subsequently, he coached Midget, Squirt and Junior all-star and select teams in Chicago and Fort Worth, and
has also taught several hockey camps and power skating. Coach Fox and his wife Lisa ar e credited by the Annapolis com-
munity with key leadership in establishing the Navy Youth Hockey Association, originally with fifty youngsters and now with
two hundred, thirty and still g rowing. While doing this he has ser ved the community of Annapolis for many years as City
Alderman and, coincidentally, has been the Assistant Coach for Navy Hockey for the past six seasons, handling the offen-
sive strategies and tactics w hich have guided the team thr ough a continuum of winning seasons. Now in his fir st year as
Head Coach of Navy Hockey, Coach Fox and his wif e of twenty-five years have two children, Brittany, a 2006 University
of Notre Dame graduate who was a four year Division I Womens' Lacrosse team member and as a senior made an NCAA
Final Four appearance, and Christopher, a senior at Culver Military Academy, who plays hockey, tennis, football and lacrosse
and as a junior was on the team that won the Indiana State High School Lacrosse Championship. Michael and Lisa are very
proud of their children and grateful for their exposure to the U.S. Naval Academy, its tradition and values.

Mike Fox
Head Coach

Brendan Curley
Assistant Coach

2007-08 Navy Hockey
Staff
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Brendan Curley returned to the Academy last year after a three-year absence. This season he will be coac hing spe-
cialty teams as well as strength and conditioning. Brendan brings an impressive background to Navy Hockey. Out of

Continued on next page




